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Coal A Srmir. Tel. Dtio.
Blaefcart, photojrrnphf r, nth A Faf-em- .

BUrnouts, Ertholm, Jeweler, 1 Haroy.
Bownaa, iuf;.ii, ioui hos, III".
If Xatrt4, Rrr ji mor Chnr. voic

rullurp. ,

Jwy hav Rock Ferine coal. Cen-
tral rvl and Cok- - Company of Omaha,

. ISth and Hafny street.
Phi Birma Prat to Baa fast TM Phi

Flltma fraternity of Omaha vlll bold tta
annual banquet at tha Roma hotl Ilia
svenlna; of February 5.

Tharstoa atrw Aaaaal Paactioa Tha
ftnAuaf flanr-- o of the. Thurston Biriea aio-rlatlo- n

will be given at the Roma hotel
Tuesday evening, February lg.

Psasio Bxajniasr1 Territory Bdao
. Tha territory hitherto looked after by Spe-rt- al

Pen ilon Examiner H. W. Morrow haa
been materially! reduced by taking there
from the Wyoming and Black Hllla part
of . the. territory. , Thla confine hla work

, almnat wholly to Nebraska and eaatcrn
Iowa, The new arrangement went Into
effect Thursday.

Xnoresee of Capital Stock Walrath it
Eherwood lumber company haa filed
amendment to Ha article of Incorporation
Increasing Its capital atock from $50,000 to

. tKX.ott, divided Into I2EO.000 In comm on. and
I7S.0O4 in preferred atock. At leaat $150,000

ft common atock muat be paid up. D. B.
Sherwood, preatdent, and C. II. Walrach,
secretary, algn tha new articles.

Sail puaaral Satorday The funeral of
Basil R. Ball, who died In tha government
sanitarium, Leavenworth, Kan., Monday
afternoon, will be held Saturday aftyxon

. at 1:S0 o'clock from $019 Marcy street,' Rev.
R.. Ecott ilyde, pastor of Hanscom Park
Methodist church, officiating. The body
will be placed In tha receiving vault of
Forest Lawn cemetery,

Sraest Xing- - la Buried The body of
' Ernest King, son of W. C. King, 1113 North

Nineteenth street', who died a year ago In
Santa Cms, T. I., arrived in Omaha last
night. Tlie funeral aervlces were held
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock from the
chapel of Bralley ft DorYance, Rev. J. F.
Boucher, paator of tha Seward Street

. Methodist church, officiating. Interment
'was in Forest Lawn cemetery

Oa the Slk XJst George A. Joslyn,
John D. Creighton and John A. McBhane,
who are on tha alck list, were all reported
better Thursday. Mr. McShane la able to
be out of bed and if tha weather were
milder would venture out of tha house.

1 Deputy Game Warden II. D. Plerson. mit-- I
ferine from blood poison, la about the

: same.. Mrs. O. B. PrltohMfs condition Is
unchanged. Street Car Conductor II. A.

, Straight la also a little battel.
area Batter Dealers Seven dealers in

; Imitation butter will be summoned before
tha police court within a few days to ex
plain why they have been doing business
without first securing- a permit from the
state food, dairy and drug commission,
County Attorney English lias received s
letter from Food Commissioner Johnson
directing hliYi to file complaints against
the dealers. The evidence agalnlt them was
secured by one of the deputies from the
food commissioner's office

Boy Stealing; Tickets Gang-li- t The four
lads who stole 100 tickets from a local
theater and peddled "them on the streets
Tuesday will be given a hearing Monday
In Juvenile court, the court officers having
loeated the youths. Bus--a portion Of tha
tickets were sold, the remainder of those
taken belngached In the Paxton block
for future use. When the boys went back
after them upon orders of the officisls
they failed to find the stored tickets, how-
ever. It belnr possible that they were de- -

.'troyeaj'Jn the 1r block Wednen--

, M. X, To Ooea to Jail The compromise
between N., K. Fox, and the internal rev-
enue department did not materialise after

' all and hence Fox was consigned to tha
Douglas county jail Wednesday evening,
being, unable to procure the necessary $600

bond. He Is held awaiting the- - action of
the federal grand Jury for selling liquor
witlput putting up the requisite $2 license
fee exacted by the government foK retail-
ers of ardent spirits. Fox was charged with
selling liquor In the basement of hla res-
taurant, on lower Douglas street, Sunday,
January 26. ,

Bdward Xros; at Best The funeral of
Edward Krug was held from his late res-

idence. 818 South, Twentieth street, Thurs-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'olock. Rev. Walter
Hchaeter, pastor of 8t. John's Qtrman
Lutheran church, and Rev. T. J. Mackay,
pastor of. All Saints Episcopal church, of-- I
flclated. The pallbearers were Martin
Meyer, . William Ahmanson, JohnV Tetard,
Milton Funkhouser, John Busch an$ George
Rqlf. Interment was In Prospect Hill cem-
etery. Joseph Qrlesedleck of St. Louis,
brother-in-la- w of deceased, waa in the city
to attend the'funeral.

ait for Trespass The United States
has brought suit in the federal district
court, against J. V. Wehn for the value of
a quantity of timber bought by him from
trespassers on government land In the
Cheyenne land district. The trespasser
were Samuel C. Robertson of Sunrise
Wjra, and Frank MoClung of Guernsey,
Wyo. Tfy r charged with cutting a
large number of Jack pines from tha land

" and Belling them to J. W. Wehn of Al-

liance, for $. The, ault la to recover the
value of the timber, with Interest at T per
cent from Oclwljtr, 1901.

Twe Italians or amafea Two
subject .of the king of Italy started suits
In district court Thursday morning against
coi juration for damagea for personal in- -

jury. In both rases the fact the plaintiffs
were"not rltutens waa set forth In order to
prevent the corporations from carrying the
cast's to the federal court. Andrea, one of
the plaintiffs, wants $10,000 for the loss of
an eye while he waa working for the St.
louts & San Francisco railroad at Kansas
City. Joseph Matarazxo asks judgment for
$15,001 against the American Smelting and
Refining company for Injuries he received
last October. i

-- . Waa Poaaa rirsa Declared Bankrup- t-
Certain creditors of Prater Bros., dealers
In genera merchandise at Ponra, have

the 1'piU-- Statea district court
that the firm may be declared bankrupt.
The petitioning credltora are Wyman, Pa- -
trltlge ,V Co. of Minneapolis, the Mystic
Milling, company, and the lUgman Shoe
company of Sioux City, whose segregate

'.claims ,are about $1,000. The petition
charges that tho Prager Bros, have con-

verted"' certs lu of their property to pre-

ferred creditors to the injury of the peti-

tioners and k that the firm may be de-

clared, .bankrupt. Patrick J. McCabe of
ronca'lias beni appointed receiver of the
Draper Bros, company,

Mew Bevenue Area Takes Mold -- J. F.
lleetl, government revenue agent for this
district, assumed hla new dutlea Thursday
niorntag. relieving J. D. Evans, transferred
to St. Louis. Mr. Reed will have charge
of the Omaha district, whlcli embraces
rasters- - Iowa, the twa Dakotas and Ne-

braska, with headquarter In Omaha. Mr.
Reed was formerly connected with this
district, ,oomlng here from Iowa, and is
well known to qiany Omahans. Associated
wit a. tains are Inspector Davidson, who
looks after the denatured alcohol depart-
ment; Bpovlal Gauger Chandler and Spe-

cial Employe Revenue Agent
J. D. Evans left for St. Louis Thursday
afternoon.
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NOTES ON 0MAI1A SOCIETY

Mm. Henr W. Yatet Zntertairu
' Luncheon Party at Hilliide.

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE AT EOME

-- Week Brings Aaneanremen t of
Several Promlalasr Fanctlons for

Sear fatarr Weddlaara and '

dak Meetlaa Xanerost.

Complimentary to.Mrs. Moahler Colpelser
and Mrs. Frank Hamilton, Mra. Henry W.
Tates, assisted by her daughters. Miss
Tatea and Mrs. Florence Vosa, entertained
at luncheon Thursday at Hillside. An ef-

fective decoration of spring flowers was
employed, the table having for lta center-
piece a cluster of jonquils, and at each
corner a bunch of violets. Iorelgn post
cards were used as plat card and marked
the places cf Mrs. Frank Hamilton, Mrs.
Colpetzer. Mrs. W. R. McKeen, Mr. John
A. McShane, Mr. O. W. Wattles, Mrs.
Ward Burgees, Mrs. Edward Morsraan,
Jr.. Mrs. Milton Barlow, Mr. C. W. Hull,
Mrs. J. E. Bummers, Mrs. Harry Wilklns,
Mr. Voss, Mrs. Tate and Mis Tates.

For Miss Carter
In honor of Miss Florence Gurley of

Philadelphia, who Is the guest of Mr. and
Mr. W. F. Ourley, Miss Ann Brown eru
tertalned at bridge Triursday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Butler.
Those present were: Mis Gurley, Miss
Alice Royal Bwitsler, Miss Elisabeth Cong- -
don, Miss Mary Morgan, Miss Mary Alios
Rogers, Miss Ruth Moorhead, Miss Helen
Davis, Miss Lucy.l'pdlke, Miss Mabel Marr,
Miss Isabel French, Mrs. Louis Clarke,
Mrs. Earl Klpllnger and Mr. Harry Mont
gomery.

Clab Hoabaads Entertained.
Mrs. Joseph Barker entertained the mem

bers of the Original Monday Bridge club
and their husbands Wednesday evening,
when tha high scores were made by Mrs.
Herbert Wheeler and Mr. Arthur Reming-
ton. Those present were: Mr. and Mra
Charles T. Kountte, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. --Hull, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Redlck. Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Beeson, Mr and Mr. Arthur Rem
ington, Will Paxton and Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Coles.

Informal Affairs.
Mrs. R. E. Welch entertained Informally

two tablea of bridge Wednesday afternoon
when those present were Mrs. A. V. Kins-ler- ,

Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy, Mrs. R. S.
Anglln, Mrs. Leonora Nelson, Mrs. William
Hayden, Mrs. Frank Bacon and Mrs. N,
Updike.

Mrs. J. F. Dimick entertained at cards
Monday evening, February $, when prises
were won by Mrs. Arthur Kuhn, Mr. M. F,
Dlmlck and Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Dlmlek.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. II. I.

Beard, Mr. and Mra. P. O. Jennings, Mr.
and Mr. Larmine, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kuhn, Mr. and Mr. Clyde Dlmlck, Mr. and
Mr. M. F. Dlmlck, Captain and Mrs. I
F. Dlmlck, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Falrbrother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dlmlck, Miss Irene Lar-
mine, Mr. Richard Edcns and Mr. Emmett
Mllhead.

Mr. E. M. Fairfield entertained at bridge
Thursday afternoon In honor of Mra.
Thomas Latham Davis. Five tables were
used for the game.

Clab Meetings.
Miss Florence Cook waa hoatess of the

Llaness club Tuesday evening when the
guests Included Miss Berntce Bunnell, Miss
Nell Faye, Miss Kathryn Hantlng, Miss
Helen Brandels, Miss Mary Hantlng and
Miss Edith Cook.

Th Iroquois club met Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. B. J. Kuhn, when
those present were Mrs. L. B. Stringer,
Mrs. L. J. Stringer, Mrs. H. L. Tostevln,
Mrs. Cora Wilson, Mra. J. C. Vlzzard, Mra.
W. R. ilaaker, Mrs. F. M. Jennings and
Mrs. C. ,D. Bloom.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mrs. W. F. Gurley will entertain for Miss

Gurley st a heart party Thursday after-
noon, February 13.

Mrs. Hugo Brandels will entertain In-

formally Saturday afternoon for several
of the visiting women and their hostesses.

Mrs. Henry W. Yates, Mra. Voss . and
Miss Yatca have announced a series of
affair to be given at Hillside, Including
a luncheon Saturday of thla week and a
bridge party Wednesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary li

The All Batnta Social club will give a
dance Thursday evening at the Wattles
Memorial Parish house.

Mr. Joseph Barker, jr., will entertain
Informally Monday afternoon for her little
daughter, Virginia Barker.

Metropolitan club hss announced two
informal affairs for' the younger members
of the club. The first will be a bowling

NT'S ESTATE SETTLED

Final Decree Entered Just One Year
from Death.

ASSETS ARE DIVIDED IN KIND

Crelabtoa Heir and BeneBclarles
Slarn Stipulation AarreelaaT to Dirt- - '

alon of Stock and Securities
According! o Compromise.

Vhursday afternoon. th day before the
anniversary of Count Crrlfehton'a death, the
final order distributing his estate, amount-
ing t alnicst S1.0un.0O0, was entered by
County Judge Leslie. The decree waa baaed
on a stipulation signed by all the benefi-
ciaries distributing the property of the
estate In kind. The decree sets forth the
speclfif securities each of the beneficiaries
shall receive. The executora, John D.
Creighton, John A. McShane and John
Schenk, arked for their dlechnrge.

The docreo also provides that property
the value of which cannot be determined
shall be placed In the handa of C. F. w

as trustee and lie Is directed to sue
or take such other action aa may be
neceasary to convert the property Into rash.
Among -- tlveae securities Is about fctO.OOO

worth of atock In the Helnze hank at Butte,
which failed recently, and a number of
note.

Th executors hav not yet determined
whether they will appeal from the decision,
of Judge Lesli holding the bequest to the
Working Girls' home Invalid. Provision I

made that a sum of money to cover the
bequest shall ' be held out, until the case
1 finally determined. A controversy may
also develop over th allowance to be made
to Judge Mclluch, attorney for the ex-
ecutors, and to th executors for their
services, but a sum of money to cover
this la held out and will not delay the
final settlement.

. Railway Aoii-- i and Personals.
W. If. Murray, assistant general passen-

ger agent of the Lnlou pacific, la in Cali

THE OMAHA

party Sunday evening and the otljer a
bowling and whist party Wednesday even
ing of, next week.

"tltkH.Hn,
Tho marriage of Miss Carrie Louise Ha

inan, daughter of Mrs. Henry A. Unman,
nd Mr. Otto Luther Oakes was solemn

ised at 8 o'clock Thursday Evening- at the
home of the brides mother, HOT Daven-
port street. In the presence of about
eighty guests. Cut flowers and greens
were employed In profusion In the deco-
ration of the house, the drawing room.
where the marriage took place, being
trimmed with white roses and palms. An
own umbrella f white blossoms edged
with smllax formed a canopy undor which
the bridal party stood during the cere-
mony. In the otTier rooms 1a France
roses and plnk-sha'de- d lUhts were com
bined with smllax and other greens In the
decoration. The wedding was most Simple
In Its detail. The wedding march waa
sung by Mrs. Pturdevant, accompanied by
Miss Verna Westernberger of Ashland. Two
little flower girls. Misses Eleanor Gilbert
and. Geraldlne Long. In dainty white
frocks bver pink and carrying basket of
pink roses tied with pink tulle boas, pre-
ceded the bridal parly, Mrs. George Ho--
man and Mrs. J. J. Murphy of Missouri
Valley, as matrons of honor, came next,
gowned In white organdie and carrying
showers of pink roses. Littlo Miss Bessie
Annls of Council Bluffs preceded the
bride, carrying the wedding ring In a large
white rune. The bride cams last, gowned
In chiffon orsandle with trimmings --of
Valenciennes laco and wearing a wreath of
orange blossoms and lilies of the valley.
She carried a shower of lilies of the valley
and white roses. Mr. J. A. McCas;ue
se-e- d as groomsman. Rev. T. J. Mackay
officiated. Following the ceremony a wed-
ding supper was served, Mr. and Mrs.
Oakes leaving later in the evening for a
month's trip through the west. They will
bo at home upon their return at 2537 Dav- -

enporr street.
L Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. I.ons; of lndlanola, la;
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murphy of Missouri
Valley and Mrs. E. A. Thayer of Chicago.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. Euclid Martin will leave Sunday for

California, where he will join Mrs. Martin
and Miss Frances Martin, who have been
spending the last month on the coast.

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Montgomery will
leave the latter part of next week for a
southern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Moore of Chi-
cago have been visiting In Kansas City
and are expected Thursday, to be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Kipllnger.

Mrs. F. E. Robinson is the guest of Mrs.
Mary Glrard Andrews for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells of Creston, Ia are
guests of their nelce, Mrs. O. D. Kipllnger.

Mrs. Edwin Speh of Kansas City Is the
guest of her Ulster. Mrs. Herbert Whcelock
and her mother, Mr. Cole.

Miss Beckman, who 'has been the guest
of Mrs. Henry Rosenthal, will leave Sun-
day for her homo In Philadelphia.

- ftnbscrlptlon Dance.
Among the larger affairs of the week

was the subscription dance given In the
ball room of the Rome Wednesday even-
ing. Tho affair was managed by a com-
mittee. Including Mr. Walter Mandelberg,
Mr. Lester Hine, Mr. Henry Rosenthal,
Mr. Phil Schwartz and Mr. Samuel Frank.
The guest list Included Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rosenthal,, Mr. and Mn. Louis Rosenbaum,
Mr. and Mrs. .8. Wertlieimerair. and Mra.
Carl Reiter, Mr.' and Mrs. Jullfsji Drelfuss,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. L'nverzagt, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Kaufmann, Mr. and Mrs. M. B.

Miller, ,Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Frank, Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Mantel, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Merrltt, Mr and Mrs. Charles Elgut-te- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schwartz, Rabbi and
Mrs. Colin, Miss Rehfeld, Miss Edna
Becker, Miss Myrtle Moses, Miss Helen
Furth, Mr. Carl Iang, Mr. Iuls Heller,
Mr. Nathan Bernstein, Mr. Albert Rosen-
thal, Mr. Jerome Heyn, Mr. Sidney Man-
delberg, Mr. J. Katz and Mr. Stanley
Hartman.

To Clean the Kitchen Range.
When the kitchen range looks rather

bad and ona has not the tlmo to black It,
wet a cloth In kerosene and rub on tome
soap. Go over the stove with this, then
rub with the usual blacking rag until It Is
rather shiny and finish off with a news-
paper.
a Kerosene will remove the dirt from one's
.hands, after blacking tho stove, more
quickly than soap and water. Pour a lit-

tle in the water and wash the hands with
It; wash In luke-war- m water, then In hot,
with plenty of soap and a stiff nail brush.

I.aGrtppe and Pnenmonla. s
Foley's Honey and Tar cures la grippe

coughs and prevents pneumonia. Refuse
any but the genuine in the yellow package.
For sale by all druggists.

"The Making of a Millennium." Read It.

fornia attending the hieetlng nf the Trans-
continental passenger association.

O. K Dlckeaon, assistant superintendent
of transportation of tho Burlington, and
Hal Buckingham, chief clerk In the gen-
eral freight department, have gone to
Broken Bow to attend the trial of a case
at that point.

Eraatus Ysing, auditor of the Harrlman
lines, and A. Harlow, manager of the ad-
vertising department of the I'nlon Pacific,
went to Chicago Thursday.

C. A. Schroyer. car service agent of the
Northwestern, who has been In Omaha for
a few daysTHkltirned Thursday to Chicago.

"You will hJve to VtJp your Injectors
closed while In the Union station." This
IN practically the order which has gone
forth to all (he railroad companies run-
ning trains Into I'nitm atatlon. The reason
for this order Is that when the Iron mon-
sters which haul the fast trains across the
continent pull mto the station the engl no-m- en

have been careless In leaving the In-
jectors open, with tho result that the water
freezes in the frogs and blocks the working
of the Interlocking plant which operates
the switches, and from I'nlon station. .

WAR ON SHACKS CONTINUED

Crnsade Will Re Waxed ta the Bit-- er

End. Kaa R. V..

Llveser.
I Slating thaj. he will prepare and present

j the city building inspector a list of
buildings he deems unsightly and a menace
to the city of Omaha, It. E. Llvesey, brick-
layer, 3&.H Hawthorne avenue. Intends to
pursue his crusade for a more beautiful
Omaha "unto the-Jiltt- er end," as he ex-
presses It. Mr. Llvesey has had several
talk with the building Inspector, he says,
but since the city attorney In a written
opinion to .the council on Mr. Livesey's
petition to tliat body Tuesday states that
nothing can be done unless the objectiona-
ble buildings aro named and the matter is
brought through the regular channels,
starting with the building Inspector, Mr.
Llvesey haa decided to draw up a list of
the .old "shacks" which Jar upon Him.

Mr. Llvesey Is of the opinion the only
detriment for the erection of more sub-
stantial and beautiful structures Is found
in the old shacks he has In mind, and If
they were removed Omaha would grow In
leaps and bounds, though he disclaims any
selfish motive In his crusade, as there are
other bricklayers In the city. Mr. Llvesey
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WHATCLUB WOMEN ARE DOING

General Federation Itiuei Outline for
Domestic Science Study.

WOMEN'S CLUBS ARE GROWING

Offlrlal Clab Register Indicates Gen.
era I Gala la Memberskip of State

Federations Women Ob
ject to Census Bill.

A corspicuous feature of the official
register and director of women's clubs
recently Issued is the Indication of the
growth of the state federstion. The New
Tork federation has a membership of 42.690

women, with sixty clubs In New York city.
This New York city federation with Its
8.000 member Is the largest organization
affiliated with a state federation. Illnois
is probably second to New York, although
the register does not state the member
ship. Chicago Is known to have almost
twice as many clubs as are listed for New
York city. The Massachusetts federation
comprises a membership of l,flO0 women,
with thirty-si- x clubs In Boston alone, one
of these organizations, the Women's Edu
cational and Industrial union, having a
membership of over 8,000. Pennsylvania
has 15,000 women In its state organization
and Ohio and New Jersey 11,000 each
Michigan numjiers 15,000, Iowa 12,000. Colo
rado 6,000, Georgia 6. BOO, Indiana 5.0CO, and
the District of Columbia B.OOO. Maine had
5,000 members and Kentucky leads tho
southern states with a membership of 8.000.

Kansas, Nebraska and Wisconsin are
classed among tho states where the clubs
are most scattered and their membership
Is estimated at about S.OOQi each. Alaska
has 171 members In its federation and
Oklahoma has 1,600 registered In its federa-
tion. Virginia, only recently having fed
erated, has a membership of 600. Nevada
Is the only state and New Mexico the
only territory that have no federations
Few of the 'other states have less than
1,000 women In their state organizations.

Study Outline.
The following outline for topical study of

domestic science, household arts, has been
arranged by Margaret Blair of the General
Federation's standing committee, and .

to the club through tho February
Bulletin:

1. Location of House (at Choice of site
and laying out of grounds. tb Materials
(wood or concrete) and plans tor building.
(O Color of houseand other building-s-
painting.

2. Th Basement--(a- ) How It should be
finlnhed. (b The heating plant. (. The
fruit and vegetable cellars, (d) The laundry
and Its turmshliiKS, and lis location In base
merit or first floor. e Ventilators.

3. The Kitchen (a) Its location, ulan. fin
ish and lighting. , (b) The floor, the walls
and the celling, to us rurnisiung isiove,
sink, care of 'tabid, id Pantry or kitchen
cabinet, (el I.lnell used in kitchen.

4. The Dining Room (a) location, plan
and finish, (b) Floor, walls and woodwork:
to) Windows and their fitting.

B. KuriilHhliiK of Dinlntt Room (a) Porce
lains and chinas, domestic or Imported.
(b) Glass, pressed or cut. (c) Silver, (d)
Linens. '

6. The Living Room (a) location, plan
and finish. b Floor, walls and celling, (c)
Windows and their frfting. (d) furnishing
or living room orap"ries.

7. Portable Decorations (a) Pictures, (b)
Ruck. K-- l Hrir-a-lirai- .- . ril Pillows. ..

8. The Hall (a) Location, plan and fin
ish, (b) Floor, wans ana ceiling, icj r ur
nlHhinc

9. Bathroom (a) Plumbing. (b) Location
and furnTfcHing. c) The tub. lavatory and
closet, .(d) Bathroom fittings.

10. Bedrooms (a) Floor, walls and ceil
ing, (b) Windows and other fittings. ()
Beds, linen and other furnishings.

11. Closets and Clothes Presses- (a) Linen
cloHet. (b) Clothes closets.

II. The Care of Attic (a) The care of the
hoiiBe. (b) How Mo save steps.

References "Tho House." American
School of Home Economics, by Isabel Be
vler, P. II. M.; "The Complete Home," ed-
ited bv Clara E. Iaughlin; "Hoioes and
Their Decorations," by L. H. French "The
Country House, hv C. K. Hooper: "Prac
tical Studies In Interior Decorations and
Kurnishtnas." by H. P. Kellk snd E. A
Cummins; "Ventilation of Buildings," hv
W. i. Inow; "The Modern Homes," by
Q. Sparrow.

Clnba Asked to Protest.
The (Seneral Federation of Women's

Clubs, through Its civil service reform com--
' mlttee, has asked tho club women of the

country to enter immediate protest against
the new census bill, which, the committee
claims, strikes a blow at the merit system.
Tho women are asked to protest against
those clauses which provided for appoint
ment through examina

'tions.
The art class of the Young Women's

Christian association will hold Its next reg
ular meeting In the lecture room of the pub-

lic library, Thursday, February 6, at 8 p.

m. The subject will be Dutch art and will
be given by tho leader of the Omaha So-

ciety of the Fine Arts. The public is in-

vited.

says no taxea are paid on the "shacks,"
that their existence makes the Insurance
rate higher and thut they aro really unsafn
and a constant mcnaco to public safety,
The city attorney agrees that Mr. Llvesey
Is probably right on more than one point,
but for the present the entire matter rests
with the building Inspoctor.

ALLMACK TRIAL NEXT WEEK

Second of Trio In Ham Pa It Mnrder
Case Fares Court on

Monday.

Willis Allmack. the second of the trio of
boys charged with killing Ham Pak, the
Chinese restaurant keeper, will bo placed
on trial In criminal court next Monday,
when the new Jury for duty. All-ma-

Is charged l(li being an accomplice
of Charles Pui.iphrcy , who was convicted
at the last term of court and given a Ufa
sentence. Basil Mullen, the third of the
gang, who gave the principal evidence In
ti?e Pumphrey case, will again take the
stand for the state In the Allmack case.
Pumphrey, who Is now In the penitnt,lary,'
Is cxpectec to give evidence for the de-

fense. Ills testimony In his own case ex-

onerated Allmack and himself and placed
the blame on Mullen, the state's witness, a

WOMAN THINKS CURL 1$ HE

Miaa Florence Poaat Relieves rro
I ndrr Arrrt Is One Who

Assailed Her.(

Mins Florence Poaat, the young woman
knocked down .by a nrgro Thursday nlg:it.
January 30, went to the polico still m
Thursday to Identify Willis Curl, tl-- - negro
whom Wie police arrested as the susp.-c- !

in tills and various burglaries, aa well as
the possible murderer of Miss Rummel-liar- t.

She looked the negro over and said
he answered the general description sd
far as size waa cencerned aa the man who
knocked 'her down, but, as It was night
and she was badly frightened, she said she
could not be positive. In her Identification.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
vailing cards, blank bdok and magazine
binding. 'Pbon Doug. luOl A. I. Root, Inc.

POLICE GET MANY BAD MEN

lleaaea br f blef af eeelvee Karaae
They Make amber af In-- ,'

portaat Arrests.

Sherlock Holmes himself could not have
done better than Chief of Detectives Sav-
age and his staff of sleuths, with the co
operation of the entire city police depart
ment, have done In ferreting out and ar-
resting burglars, highwaymen, liouee rob
bers and pickpockets In the last two weeks.

Since January Zi thirteen men of thia do.
srrlptlon have been arrested. Some of
them have been In the "wanted" column
for a long time. Some of them are sus
ptcted of murder In addition to burglary
and highway robbery, and some of them
are usected of a dosen Jobs of burglary

Arthur Shields, secretary to Chief of Po
lice Donahue, has been very busy measur
ing the captured according to the Ber-
tlllon system. The lift of the crooks Is,
as follows:

Mose Williams, brrsklng and entering;
Frank KinRley, pickpocket; Andrew Howe,
pickpocket; Iee McCrosien, burglary;
Charles Barker, burglary, Lee Stanford,
burplary; George Clark, burglary: Harry
Williams, Miopllftlnz; George Spellmttn
larceny from the person; Claud Bridges
burglary; Willis Curl, byglary. highway
robbery and possibly murder; Marlon D.
Carv-r- , breaking and entering.

Some time Wednesday nlghfa man en
tered the Commercial pool room, 1.112 Doug
las street, through a basement window and
tapped the cash register to tho extent of
Uil.tiS. Within two hour of the time It
was reported Detectives Sullivan and
Mitchell had arrested Walter Cudahy and
he had confessed that he did the Job.
Cudahy was an employe of the pool room
and when he locked up the evening before;
it Is said, ' ha left the basement wlndjjw
open. On his overcoat tho detective found
piaster where he had rubbed against tho
bricks In getting through the window.
Cudahy confessed to the robbery and twice
offered to lead the detectives to where
the money was hidden, hut In each Instance
got "cold feet" bcfoie lie had revealed hi
booty.

Simple Hemedr for I.aGrlppe.
La grippe coughs are dangerous, as they

frequently develop Into pneumonia. Foley's
Honey and Tar not only stops the cough,
but heals and strengthens the lungs so
that no serious result need be feared
The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con
tain no harmful .drugs and is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. For sale by
all druggists.

FIRE CRIPPLES THE T. W. C. A

Compels (losing of Rooms and Cause
Congestion, Depriving; Women

of Heat.

A condition prevails at the Young Wo
men's Christian association rooms this
week that approaches congestion. The as
sociation was among tho heaviest sufferers
from the fire In the Paxton block Monday
morning and half of Us rooms, Including
the rest .and reading rooms, membership
parlo, audlenco room, offices, store room
and toilet rooms, are closed until the dam
age by fire and water can be appraised
Scores of tired women employed in tho
downtown stores or offices that depend
upon a few minutes' sleep or quiet In tho
association's rest and reading rooms a
noon have gone there each day, only to be
confronted with the placard, "Closed on
Account of Fire." and turned away dlsap
pointed, compelled to go back to work
without their accustomed rest. Dozens o
mothers with little children and other
women who depend upon the association's
rest rooms have had the same experience
each day and In the meantime tho sec re
tarlar staff Is crowded into one small of
fice ordinarily used as a bureau of infor
mat ion. The clasc work Is serleusly crip
pled, but the kitchen and dining room and
the gymnasium are undamaged and after
the noon rush is over there they can be
used for other purposes. Tho rooms a
their best have long been Inadequate to the
demands of the association and the pres
cut condition Is serious.

The Bubonic Plagne
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
snd kidney diseases, for which Electric
Bitters Is tho guaranteed remedy, Mc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Building Permits.
E. E. Darling, Fourteenth and Lothrop.

frame dwelling. U,b.
Frank Dahlquist, Twenty-firs- t and Elm,

repairs and alterations to frame dwelllni;,

. E. ClHrk, Forty-fift- h and Parker,
frame dwelling, 12.000. ,

DELIGHTFUL DINING

Good Food, Ciood Company, Good Hor-vi- ce

at Hotel Kt. Hogin, New Vork.

A FAMOUS RESTAURANT
It Is staled on reliable authority that

more than half a million dollars la night-
ly paldT"at the. cash desks of New York
City restaurants by people who dine. At
niany of the great dining establishments,
for which the city Is famous, It is Vfteii
necessary to engage tables in advance if
one would avoid waiting or the danger
of going hungry.

One of the most Inviting New York
rcHtaurants la that In the Hotel Ri gis
at Fifth Avenue and Fifty-fift- h Street.
Here one is assured good company, good
food and good service amid unsurpassed
surroundings. A visit to this sumptuous
dining-roo- of an evening, with its vryu-to- l

electroliers all ag;ow, with Its fault-
less set, flower-centere- d tables, surround-
ed by beautiful women and well groomed
men, and the .sparkling Jewels and w1.iv.-i-

mingled with the Irresistible sparkle ft.
wit and la a pleasure
which no visitor to New York should inis.
In the grand dining, li!l of tha St. Regis,
easily the most beautiful room of its
kind In the world, or, for that matter In
any of the numerous smaller dining-room- s

here provided, you will realize tho fact
that St. Regis cookery tempts and satis-
fies, while Ft. Regis prices bring the
meal well within the reach of those who
must consider the cost, the rcxiuurant
charges being no higher than at other
hotels of the first class.

But the .St. Regis restaurant, tuperlor
aa it is, is only one of the numerous at-
tractions offered by this leader among
tho great hotels of the world. In every
detail that makes for comfort, safety anj
healthfulneHs, this perfect built and equip-
ped hotel la A beautifully
furnished room for H a day, or tho same
with hatl for 0 a day; or a parlor, bid-roo- m

and bath for li.

HOTELS.

WHSW 1BT DZTKOIT
fctop at

HOTEL TULLERAbsolutely fireproof.
Cor. Adams Are. aad Park St.In trie of the Theater, bliop-pln- g

and tiuslness lilntrlcl.
A la. Carte Cafe, Grill Ruvm.

Service llnexrellt-i- l
BTEBT kOOK WITH BATH.

lOkOrEA FLAK,
BATES, $1.60 E DAT AMD Mr.

X. W. TULLE B, Prop.
M. A. Sbaw. Ugx.

Our , New
Style Books

'For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
v ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

'customers. . .

Hie book for Men contains many handspme
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
.with beautiful pictures depicting the-- latest styles..
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy. Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

'
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Does the mortgage worry you?
What's the use oT trying to own a farm where land is so high

if you have got to have a mortgage hanging over your head to worry
you and to keep you poor paying the interest on it ?

Why not sell out and go to the Southwest where you can own a
big farm without a mortgage? Good rich land is so cheap in the
Southwest that you can buy a farm without having to mortgage it.
This land is rapidly increasing in value so much so, that in a few
short years it will command as high a price as your present high-pric- ed

mortgaged farm and you will own it all without a cent of debt
against it. ,

You can buy a good farm in the Southwest at a Ismail fraction
of the cost of land in your 'state. On this land you can grow 30
bushels of wheat, 50 bushels of corn or 90 bushels of oats to the
acre. You will havegood markets and will get top-notc- h prices for
all you raise. You will have good schools and churches, a healthful
climate, and you will prosper. '

Now is the time to move to the Southwest -- a year later it
- '"will cost you more.

Ths low rata xevnians via lbs Rock Ubuid-FrUe- a tin on th Ant and third TasacUrs
of sack jnontb, otfr jrou mm opportunity to m tha SovtkwMt at vary UttU cost.
Tsko thU opportunity to rt mwmy from tbs cold far a fawaara aad ujoy tkm Wlichthil
woalhsr tho Satrthwottera farmer is baring.

It mn send you some interesting llurntan abont tha Sonthwest.to
reail thrso 'long? evenings. Our books abont Missouri, Kansss,
Arkansas, and Oklahoma ars fall of photnfrapba and reliable Inform- -

ation the very information a man thinking; of settling in one of
ttieao statea oucht to hare. I'll send you absolutely free any of
these books you want.
Tho liook Island-Frisc- Lines have no lands for sale and are only
intpronUid In ertrlnr rood, eneriretie settlers for the fertile unoccupied
lands sloiii tlieir lines. To such men every help possible is freely fiven.
Writ today and let ui help you find better location.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, Pass. Traffic Mgr.
Rock Island-Frisc- o Lina and 1

Chicago & Eastern Illinois R. R.
163 I Sail Street Station, Chicago

ot 1163 Frisco Building, St. Louis.
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"We can offer you a selection of Beveral small offices,

ranging in price from $10.00 to $20.00 per month. These
offices are finished in hard vood and have been newly
decorated. The rent includes light, heat, water and janitor
service.

has an organization built upon many years of experience. It has ltaown electric lighting plant and maintain a corpa of competent engl-e- er

and mechanics to keep the mechanical and electrical service of
the building In good order. The building Is In perfect repair. It has

11 the advantage of a brand new building knd has none of Its
The Janitors and elevator men are well trained, court-

eous and accommodating. In charge of the whole building Is a super-
intendent, whose office it Is to keep his organization constantly at the
service of tenants. ,

Now Is a good time to see if we hare what you want la the waj;
of office accommodations.-

For office space apply to

R. W.
Room 418. Deo

1
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Offices

CURED 5(300
FOR

Good Services

The Bee Building

Baker. Sup't.
Building.

MEN

RE, THEN JTOU PAY CS OUR FEB i

Estsbllslied In Omaha IB Year. jj
DErr? "Consultation

i a l and examination.
trrlte for Symptom Blank for Home TreatmeaT.

fit CrtfiirlAn CsimIam
.

s- - a- - Cor- - !th and Doug:. Sts.,
.

Omaha, Neb.

t

No Matter What You Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It


